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3M Kinau left onher j

toufe at doouloilw
The Band ay VbiSbtTat the

Hawaiian Hotel
Tho transport Warren may arrive

TRS -
ATntaeda will Vail for San

Francisoo tomorrow aftornoon

t Tho British oruiBer Pbaoton sail ¬

ed for EsquimaltyeBiorday after
noon1 lu

Theg a8oliue 76unoAofl7Eolfpso
Ieavos for porta on Maui thiaafter- -

noou JJv
ilj

ar

Aimusicalo was gftbuf by liraE
B McClanahan last evening sTtho
Hawaiian Hotel

Messrs John FColburn and E
HuHart returned Jay tbo Alameda
together with ihoDrinoea party

y il 1 -

Blra Dolo has isdued invitations
foiran At Homo on Friday after ¬

noon BYbrury 28 from 830 tojG
oolook

Tho Olaudino for her usual route
to Maui the Mlkatjala andtHo
Waialqalo for ports gr Kauai al
leaving this evening

Jared Smith recoiVMlrjJy tho Cop
tie a quantity of plants seeds eto
from Japan for tho Agricultural
Experiment Station

King Greig of Faoninga Igland
ha ftott left everything not
being in readiness on tho Schooner
Emma Cliudina

The Alameda brought 1700 tons
of freight and anuuusually largo
numborof saoka ofmail thorehoing
180 bsfesof paperaalbne

Tho Doric took for the Orient
five or fix cabin paseengera frnir
here and sixty five Japanese and
twenty five Chinese in the steerage

Saturday last was the anniversary
of the death of tho Bishop of Olba
the Bight Rev Hermann Koecke
mann which occurred ten yfiara ago

Two fakea happened on Saturday
ondare tho common talk of tho
oity One the picnic at Kalihi and
the other the show at the Opera
Houae

Tho patriotic service Sunday
night at Central Union Oburoh was
well attendeu Governor Dolo and
Judge Estee delivered eulogistic ad
dresses

Orders were posted at National
Guard headquarters yesterday pro-
moting

¬

Privates WilliimJ0Petelrson

anlbort Eaaman to becqrrjgraU
in Company A apaqj l

United States Attorney It J
Breckons of Wyoming ja expected
to arrive on tho transport Warren
which is due today ort6morovyt
from San Franaisoo

f- - Ml

The- - contract for tho Kewalo
ditch haa been awarded by Superin
tendent of Public Works Boyd td
the firm of Vincent HBlilaer No

TV fr- - iABiatica wiiioo etnpioyeu St T

i-

Col Sam Parker brought down
Mr three horeoa by tho Alameda Thoy

luckily escaped injury bailor than
few chafes from their rough usage
on board in ajsuRli down trip

M M Koiin baa severed hia con ¬

nection ar manager of the Oceanic
Gas aod Elootrlo Company Hia
reaignationwaBiacaapted at a meet ¬

ing of the direotorsheld last Friday
Lm wn ii

George OHara a driver for the
Oahu Ice and Eleotrio Company
had his hand ad badly crushed Sat ¬

urday that amputation of the in ¬

jured memerwaB made necessary
which was done at tbrJCjuoen
Hospital where ho is noreating
easy

A Ghlneaoried to tako passage
on theori0iS5laybluVr Qjoatteu
tion of tbo doctor waa attracted by

a flwolling bnone of hia ors and ho

was refusod passage and detained
on Buapioion of being a leper It is

aaid that thialV tho second time
that thbC5hibhman iniiSaVfenhaB
attemptefl to leavbtbla citylao hav- -

lag been spoWd by tbo ioptor

when HJetriod tb lake itfttgoor
tho firstoooaslou

TTEUttUAIlY TERM

MatiliVlP iiftntViA irtrnt OiMblt OouVt
- in3FyitndOhamborriedo il

All the throo Circuit Judges are
hoarlng jury cases to day

Judge liumphraia hearing
suit for damages of Wa Lee va tJonr
uel Correa for tho accidental killing
of hia daughter some timo ago on
King strfcotvby being run down by
defendantuhhile driving bis back
witbtwoJlady paerengera on

Judge Robinson is still goinfriorif
with tho hearing of tho case on ydiP
terday f4

In tho Wso of B Maniiabi a na ¬

tive boy charged with malicious
misohiof heard by Judge Gear yes ¬

terday afternoon was couoluded
this morning and ho was acquitted
by tho jury i And in the cape
againstAh Cheoog a Chinese boy
heard this forenoon the jury also
aofjuittbjQ him fi

JudgblGear is tbbear the cafe of
mahoiotuj injury against Oto a Jap
this afternoon

A- -

HE ADD AND FILED IK OIUMBEI1S

Iu the oase of J Alfrod Magoon
trustee for Sophie Wiley et al vs
Lai Young Judg Robinson sus-

tained
¬

tho dbmurror without ldave
to amend and the injunction bre- -

tofore issued waa dissolved Anapt
peal waaitaken

Thd demurrer was alao sustained
iu the casp of Beko Ah Lung vs
Akau Sing and plaintiff is given ten
days to amond

Lad Ng has filed his bond of 2
5C3 with YAnln aj surety as ad
ministrator of the estate of Lau Lun
MeanifteilersQyo been issued 10

hmio o- - Si f 5SVsa
Billstofiflxcepliion havo bepn7 filed

by plaidlftlIKpioraniEHate Ld
vs Kaneojia uMifl Co an d by de-

fendant
¬

in Thomas M Harrison vs
J Alfred Magoon et al

Demurrer of defendants in L 0
Ablea vs 0 J Falk ot al was over-
ruled

¬

by Judgb Gear and defend
ants givHh fivo days to answer if
they be so advised

P D KelletJr filed his report
yesterday as commissioner to ap-

praise
¬

roal eetato iu the bill forpar
ttition of Kaolulo Kahula vs tbe
Leo minors He fixes these value of
the house lot at 250 and the three
taro patches at 150

W E Rowell has asked to be ap-

pointed
¬

administrator of tbe eatato
of Malvioa S Rowell late of Cali-

fornia
¬

Tho estate is valuoJ- - at
3800

An ordor haa boon made by Judge
GieRgyiAJfTmP30a a f
of 5 JyAtiJpiopgIor expenses in
taking tbe deposition of C T Ana- -

oiftf rWWna a bankrdiltplhe
Thayer trustee for bankrupt vs A

Lidgato aw -

- Susan Kahilina was yesterday
lirrxntnrl itn nlinnliito divorce from
Senator I H Kahilino on the
ground of cruelty and tbe dooree
signed this morning She was al-

lowed

¬

au alimony of 1003 and waa

also allowed an attorneys fee to Mr
McClanahan of 250 the defendant
to pay also the costs of tho case A

stay of execution for ono month was
grantod for the payment of alimony
attorneys feeand court costs

P D KollbttJr reported on thjS

accounla of J it Prondergast as
administrator of the estate of Nao-

mi
¬

Kaaihuo showing receipts ot
100399 and expenditures of 76Q

53 He finds an overcharge of com
miBsions of 2105 andjthat Pronder ¬

gast borrowed 375 for which ho
had no authority and recommends
that be b6rJirohnrgod with that
amount Ho further reports a large
number of pieces of roal oatate
fringing in no income and alBO four
or fivo small nolo and the I O U of
Preudergaat for00 and n noto of

G0 alao of the admiqietrator
neither sooured and upon whioh no
interest has been paid

The report of Keilett on Fender
gasta accounts as guardian of Kala
Kaaihuo shows expenditures of

215 03 and no receipts The ac-

counts
¬

are oorreot
thoraaa Ptjrbtho pBiUonorv

was yesterday appoinlod6y Judge
Tntilnnnn as iuardlan for bis insane
brqtboi1 Sam pdrbJHo jfosopr
pupou wj vuu buu nun wvustu hum

wanted Frank1 It0 Harvey instead
but tho Oourtpgavo tbe- - potitionor
jtho first choice bo having brought
tho original procoedjjg e

Judgo Humphreys signed an
order yesterday designating J W
Joobs as official stenographer of the
Gburta -

T--

i
Tbo Lato T D Murray

The late Tim Murray as he
was familiarly and bettor known
was born fifty years ago in Brook-
lyn

¬

N Y and oarly learned thef
trade of a blacksmith and carriage
make Twenty five yoara ago hfy
left tho East and settled down in
California He worked in Oakland
living in Sin Francisco until 1880
when ho turned hia attention to the
Islands coming to this oity to enter
tho employment of the Hawaiian
Carriage Company He once went
to San Francspo for a short stay
but soon returned and lived hern
continuously until hio death

Ho waa always interested in po
litios as a staunch Rspublioan and
after tho revolution of 1887 he en-

tered
¬

tho field -- here He was pro-

minent
¬

in tho Mechanics Union
and lator in 1893 formod and was
president of tbe American League
During the overthrow he waa firt
Lieutenant of Co A under Captain
now Major Zeigler and was very
active in the work Later he Jeftj
the troops and organize I a company
la the Citizens Guard and in 1805
be organized Oo H of the militia
which he commanded until recently
as its first Captain He also was
active in the Annexation Club

Captain Murray was taken ill itf
May last and then turned over his
business to his son Harry Since
that timer be as growu ttopdlly
worse losing Jleahrapidiy until -- tho
end came jHjilyaves a widow and
six ohildreu two sons and four
daughters
The immodiato cause of death as de-

veloped
¬

by the autopsy held by Dr
Taylor was Barconia of tho peri-

toneum His funeral took place
yesterday afternoon in charge of
Harmony Lodge No 8 1 O O F
of which he was a member The
military wastalsojoallod out in foroe
lead by the baud Olher than these
a large concourse also attended and
followed the remains to Us last
resting place in Nuuanu cemetery
Tbree volloys wore fired over him by
bis comrades

Tho Federal Jurors

Judge Estee excused tbe Federal
jurors this rmjrnjrjg until to morrow
morning whguhey will enter in
earnest upontheir duty da ual

Ton Jderal jurors Wfjrj exoused
this morning by JudgeEstee for the
term F B McStockor had a doc
tors certificate and did not aarnep
but he was exouBod apyway from
serving during this torm A Barnoa
also showed a doctors certificate
but he was exouod only till Thurs
day
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Mm

Having made large additions to
our maohiuervt we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TAisijjii jAriiiro ana xuwiuisjj
pj the rate ot zu cents per dozen
cash v

1 Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry ancJimethodB at any time duritig
jbuainesadiourfl - ili

Ring Up Main 73
aniVqurvfagonBUwillneaU foifjfobr

14 work if

m a

H U 4 i SPECIAL
Selected HigManpl r

m
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MACK

W CnFEOOOK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRINK

AST GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents
sap

Personally selected at tho great Fair at Leipzig These
are the same new goods which were bought1 to supply tho
New York market fW the coming HoliduyHcason

Our purchases are made direct m tho Mamifacturers
and our pmccs arexoorrespondingly low

to Iwoicre of thelstesreoplef Pffnts
tUiiit

The Kewesf 0ips in Lalp1
New Bedim Photographs

Pyrograpliy and China Painting Qntfits

Gut Glass of Amsricsn and Envopean Maifacinre

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

--sa

i SUGAR FACTOBS
uaruiHi

He

Igenta for Lloyds
Cariadian AtiBtralian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacifio ilailway Co
Pioneer Line of PaoTceta from Liverpool
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Wrfa Q Irwin YmlVnt Manager
Ulans UpreoEeiB LW8 vice ireaiueni
VV M Qlffaid BeCohd Yloo rroBliicnt
M H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer Booretary
QooJ llos Auditor

SUGAR FAQRTOR
j
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Premises on Eukui Lanev FobStrngW01
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AND

111 lay Stations

Telegram oan now ub Bent
from Honolulu to any plana
on the lelauds of Hawaii
Maui Laual and Moloknr by

wireless - Telegraph
Lu

OALL UP MAIN 131 ThataBo
Honolulu ODloe Time snyod money
Baved Minimum charge 2 pp

b
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